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Jiis First Birthday Aching Joints
Is the assets, toes, sms, an* other 
parts el Ike body, see joists the» ere 
Inflamed sad frelton by rSeaesSiam- 
thst add eosdWos el tbs Weed whiel 
affects the momies ah*.

Sufferers drsed le sseee, especisU)

weather.

Sarsaparlllaja* ySVS I art Sseply rrit* 
tel." Mask»»** Saws, PtseeeU,Oat 

"IhaS as attaek eft*» pte wUahMtm. 
weak as* ~iilsn~-so* eafferinrttw »Seu 
metises. I bases lektog H«ott jbnift 
rule aa* this eaedMae bee entirely «arec 
ms I bare se heeltefkm le sytag » eeree 
my Ule." M. J. MeOeeei* 6enton, Oai
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Remoras the eanee el rheumatism—w 
Mtward sesMseties ass. Take R.

w.j.p. mcmillan, m.d
Physician and SurgeonWHOOPING

COUGH
1er I CbiHrtc IM It.

We made a little dress of white, 
With belt all red and shiny. - 

Whoever saw a suit so fine 
Upon a lad so tiny Î

His grandpa sent a crisp new

Office and Residence

This disease begins like a simple cold 
in Um head that rapidly goee to the 
«W The cough is at first short and 
sharp, but gradually increases in severity 
«ml occurs in sudden spasms.

Often vomiting follows a severe attack 
of coughing, end sometimes there is nose
bleed. ~V ,

Mothers should never neglect the 
treatment of whooping cough, for it is 
much more serious than most people 
think, as it zjajr be followed by sonie 
grave lung trbuble, such as bronchitis, 
pneumonia or consumption, since the 
sufferers power of resfctance are often 
greatiy weakened by the violent and 
exhausting cough.

On the first ai© of a “whoop’'. Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup »bould he 
administered es it helps to dear thé- 
bronchial tubas of the collected mucous 
and phlegm.

Mrs. Btoton Leopold, New Rose,, N.S., 
writes:—“My three ehftbsn had the 
whooping cough so bad last ynntcr, 1 
tbouStthey would choke» I tried many 
different remedies, but noos éf them 
seemed to help. At last I ggt a bottle
of Dr. WooSrNorway Pine«ywip, end
I was greatiy surprised to see hew Quickly 
it helped them. I shall always leoem-

CHARLOTTETOWN - P.B.I.
Marked with a letter V,

And said “ ’Tie scarce enough 
For such a boy«aa he."

His grandma made a little cake, 
All frosted pink and white, 

And in the center of it put 
■ Oae tiny candie bright.

Wu packed it in a pretty box 
And wrapped with greatest 

care,
And then to give the final touch, 

We laid some flowers there.

Two tiny yellow downy chicks ■ 
We hid among the flowers ;

Oh ! when we packed that birth
day box

How happy were the hours !

We eould’nt have him With us 
here

To love and kiss and squeeze, 
And so we soothed our longing 

here
In simple ways like these.

—Elizabeth G. Jorda.

McKinnon* McLean
Barristers, A ttorneys-at~Lau> 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.KJ.

Ahd Continuing Until the 15th. mstMONET TO LOAN

the floor near the window caught 
his eye. It was a rosary. Sax- 
by picked it up and examined it 
carefully. The beads were of », 
dark green eolor and were large' 
and irtegu1*r ; the heavy chain 
and quaint filagree cross were o 
dull brass.

Saxby, a collector of antiques, 
at once recognised the workman
ship of a long past génération 
aud realized what a prize the 
housebreaker had added to hie 
collection pf eurios. He slipped 
the rosary into his pocket,

We Will OfferOur New SPRING SHOES are coming every day, 
aud its New Prices make you feel good.

Every Shoe in our store re 
duced dowi to to-day's 

pricè.
Farmers and ..Working Men should look 

here for extra good values in,. Work 
Shoes. We have the Stock.

these Discounts apply to practically all depa

these Discounts are for CASH only—and continue for.10 (tiysoronto, Out.

After he had finished, the Prior 
said*

“ I really can’t understand it. 
From your description, it must 
have been Father Basil whom 
you saw wjth the rosary. I will 
send for him at once."

_ Four strokes of the harsh bell 
clanging through the silent mon
astery brought Father Basil to 
the parlor.

He was in his thirties, tall and 
straight shouldered, but not a bit 
rigid or inflexible. His hair wAs 
brown—a shade lighter than his 
brown habit—and was cropped 
close, showing the white of the 
sealp. He was clean shaven, with 
a broad intellectual forehead and 
alert, friendly, very blue eyes 
At present his face was grave, 
but the lines about his mouth 
and the crow’s feet around 

clearly the foot
le. Every line,

HOW I

Black Sijeep «Made White
186 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

After the first reading shall be 
had' upon such Bill until such 
Comitattee has reported thereon

119*121 Queen St CharlottetownFASHIONABLE FOOTWEARCanfield Manor was the ideal 
spot for one who preferred the 
quiet of the woods to the noise 
aud bustle of the city. A lane of 
arching elm trees led to the old 
Colonial

toYhe fiouse.
3S So soon as the Committee 

has reported any Bill, such BUI 
together with any amendment* 
that may be suj Live Stock Breedersfound himself unconsciously re

peating the “ Hail Mary” for 
their owner. Then, having placed 
it in a box for collar buttons and 
cuff links, which stood on the 
dresser, he prepared to retire.

■ The first thought that came Ù> 

Saxby upon awakening the next 
morning was the rosary. Rub-

ited by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the patties who

mansion, irora wnicn 
meadows stretched broadly at 
either side. Behind the house a 
stream, rich with speckled trout, 
purled and sparkled between bor
ders of green, and beyond an 
irregular line of wooded hUls 
etched itself against the sky, 
shutting away the boisterous 
city that Isy on the other side. 
The Manor had come to the 
Saxbys through their maternal . 
grand mother, a Parrish of Vir
ginia and a belle in the palmy

list of Pure Bred Live Stock for Stic.

NAME
. . A

Geo. Atienar 
Wm. Aitken

ADORES BREED AOS

Montague . Ayrshire bull calves <8 yte.8 mb 
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (8 yrs,6 rooâ 

I New. Haven Shorthorn Bull (6 year*),
. . __ Fredericton

David Reid Victoria Cross
Rainjk&Auld V West Covehead
Frank Halliday , Eldon. 8 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
yatnSay Auld West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
R.EMcD onald Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 yearn)

DEPARTMENT OF A*RJOULTÜRÊ

his eyes
(2 yeaw)

of romance still lingered upon it.
Charles Parrish Saxby, the 

present owner, was a lover o 
country life and appreciate* aU 
the good things this country 
estate afforded—-the fishing, the 
hunting, the woodland rambles. 
Each day after business hours 
he lost no time in leaving the 
dirty and noisy city to enjoy 
life in his secluded Eden. Fre
quently he invited friends to en
joy the week-end with him, and 
the old mansion woilld again take 
on some of the ilMrliùànt til

been waiting for are herenot fliere. * ,
Hurriedly he dressed and went 

down stairs. The servants were in this Province of the intention 
of such persmr or persons Muni- 
cipalitjT or body Corporate to 
apply fpr such Bill"

H E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly —Ship to Us Dntscr—

V. 1T '
ThR Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays“at Anÿ Point-

CANADIAN NATIONAL
The brother-porter of St. 

Michael's monastery had finished. RAILWAYS
clearing tlhe table which had been 
spread for Mr. Charles Parrish 
Saxby—who was spending a few 
days at the cloister in retreat— 
and was nodding over a spiritual 
treatise, whe* a topping on the 
door brought him back to the 
world.

" Come in,” he almost shouted.
The door opened, and Saxby 

stood before him.
“ I hope I didn't disturb your 

Brother,"
“ But it is 
sary, that I\

We ire registered with and recognized h é United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectoors for 
Custoifls under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, to 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’* and pour fut* will 
come right through. x • .<.

Hearing a crash of glass wre 
one morning, Mrs. Blank called 
to her maid in the adjoining room.

" Norah, what on earth are 
you doing ?”

» doing nothin’, mum,” re- 
it's done. ’

CHANGE OF TIME

Effective Monday, January 10, 
1921, slight changes will take 
place in train service on • Eastern 
Section of Prince Edward Island 
Division, Maritime District^fleet
ing the undermentioned trains,

plied Norah

Those Having Sick Animals
SHOULD USE

which after above date will be 
changed from daily to tri-weekly, 
running on Mondays, Wednesdays

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ris 
,semiih£ out alluring price lists, yet *e giVc ÿdtr an è*act 
and exjtort grading and pay you it a rate of five to-twenty 
five écrits more on the dollar than the average advertto ttg 
fur company, as we cutout ill middleman's profit in deiHfig 
direct with Vbu.

x The old yegr took away, forever, we hope, the old 
burden of war prices. For months conditions have beenFor months conditions have been 
working toward the great climax that brought the remark- 
ible merchandise that is here assembled for this our great-

he managed to say, 
necessary, very neces- 
T see the Prior at

r. onc6-"
jacket and went down stairs to ^ brç>wn.robed Brother rang 
the dining room. H.s hand was br ^ ^ ^ ^ Jn 
on the knob, just about to turn his 6ppearAnco. 
it, when the clatter of silver Qb Father Adrian •• gaxby 
within caused him to hesitate. began> „ the prieafc came into the

“ The servants are having a room, “ I hav# something I must 
jolly time ; I won’t spoil it," he tell you, but——" He lqoked 
said to himself, as he turned at the Brother porter.
away. - The Brother realized that bis

A sudden crash of breaking presence was not wanted, and 
glass made him pause. He moved left the room. When they were 
closer to the door and listened, alone Saxby continued :
All was quiet. He hesitated “ Just a few minutes ago, while 
another moment, and then burst I was in the chapel, I saw a 
into the room. All was côn- rosary that I have not seen for 
fusion. The tablp was strewn some years,” 
with silver ; the drawers of the “ That is rather strange. Bat 
buffet were open ; linens were I can’t understand why it should 
thrown upon the floor, and the excite you so. 
hundred

and Fridays.
No. 15 leaving Charlottetown 

for Souris at 6.50 a. m.
No.16 leaving Souris for Chat» 

lotte town at 1.15

est January Carnival of Economy, v
The results came in two ways: 1st. The drastic 

lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low p, m,
No, IT leaving Mt. Stewart for 

Georgetown at 9.00 a. m.
No. 18 leaving Georgetown for 

Mt Stewart at 1.00 p. m.
District Passenger Agent's Office,

St. Louis Fur Exchange
•• . ....... 1 «* w.oufS?

basis, anfi often far below it — to double your ifcter^t in 
January buying in our §tQpg: -r ': ^ '

and. We have combed the ' nffirkéts—talcing utmost 6tk * Cheslsst St, 81. Inals, Me, U.S.AGood /for all threat and 
chest diseases^ Distemper. Garget^ 
Sprains, Bruises, Colic, Mange 
Spavins, Running Sore*, etc., etc.’ 
•etc. Should always be in the 
stable, /
FÇR SALE EVERYWHERE.

advantage qf* thé opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturées who were ready to co-operate with us irt 
presenting to you now the lowest- priées that will be Mtdi ContractCharlottetown, P. E. I, 

Jan. 5,1921—possible, for the next syc months, at least »
We can just see the delight ©f our Customers .when Contract SEALED TENDERS, rddreatod 

to the Postmaster General will be 
gteeired atOttawa nntil noon dti 
Friday, the 18th>nbtuenr, 192i, 
tor the conveyance of His Ma- 
July's Hails, on » proposed eon- 
time for four years) six times per 
Week, on the route, Charlotte- 
Low» Rural Mail Route 
from the Poetmaetor General's

they see the splendid asscTtment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realize that prices are 
dwaydowi) to^ the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy 
things.

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Lar^e" Losses.

Wç shall fongfo a large part of our profits on the new 
goods and accept large losses on our own mark-downs—

Interviewer—What is your fa
vorite role ?”

Leading Man 
on salary day,”

The one I get

to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man
agement and

THE MOST STIRRING JANUARY PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KN0WN.

No matter what you need pr désire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons, 
are told on this page ; but scorës of others are here that

Year Heart! Does It
pleasure.Palpitate?

pieces of what had 
been an etched claret service 
cracked under Saxby s feet as 
he walked through the room.

Cautiously Saxby made his 
way toward the window and out 
upon the veranda. . He saw a 
dark figure running down the 
lane. Hi» first impulse was to 
give pursuit, but he dismissed 
the idea and stood on the steps 
watching the figure until it was 
swallowed up in the blackness of 
the woods. Then he returned 
indoors. He was ready to switch 
off the lights and retire to his 
room, when a shining object on

notice»
ts of Milbum’s 
are indicated to

----- ---------------- :
heart weaknesses and thus strengthen

ther information as to qoi 
of proposed Contract niiy

Heart and ...... .—---------------------
do away with 1 palpitation and -othe 
heart weaknesses and thus strengthen 
both the heart and nerves.

Mrs. F. X. Gauthier, Tilbury, Ont., 
writes-:—“During 25 years past I was 
-ready troubled with palpitation of the 
lesrt, and sometimes so much so that 

those around me thought I would die 
at any moment, being so much weakened 
by tbs sharpness of the palpitation 
which would last sometimes up to three 
hours. I had the doctor who kept me 

eroome the 
There was

l busi*eQl Service on UN R 
Dartmouth Sab-Division

and blank forms of TèaWt' may 
be Obtained at the Post Officer of.In , MCharlottetown, Southport^ Powaai
office of the' Poat OfficoTnspeetor! 

JOHN
r .. .. Post Office RmneetbiC 
Poet OflSce Ioapector'e Offle*;

Ch’town, JÉhSsiy fl 1921

one of the Brothers. EFFECTIVE JAN. 10th 

Canadian National Railways

Sale for Tea (10) Only
Discounts arc and 1-3

We Will Sell All Our Goods at Renlacemant frri

disease, but to no effect, 
no change at all for the beti__.

Two years ago a friend advised me to 
use Milbum’s Heart, and Nerve Pill*

' 'hem. at-epee, and at the 
[an to feel some relief, so 
us* them according to 

So# Lato perfectly well. 
*6 »iU«, I never weighed 

iw yvuuu», i weigh 117, an* fed 
as if I were young although I am over 
M yea» of age.’’ -jh

Milbum’s Heart sod Nerve Pills are- 
60o. a box at all dealers, or mailed direct 

T-

the natural tint# to store up Train No. Sto will léhvé et 8,80 
p. m. on tàÀêefc Tuesday, Wed-
oesdiyiflWiBriday.

Passenger Train No. 848 will 
i*ave Stewart ou Monday, Thun-

second

beet and

Minard’s Liniment for Garat in
needay end 

Jan. 6,1121.January 5,1821—tfMillard’s Liniment for Dipfchcria


